
172 Quarry Road, Bossley Park, NSW 2176
House For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

172 Quarry Road, Bossley Park, NSW 2176

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 621 m2 Type: House

Blaz Dejanovic Christian Barac

0428508438

https://realsearch.com.au/172-quarry-road-bossley-park-nsw-2176
https://realsearch.com.au/blaz-dejanovic-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-barac-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park-2


Auction

In-Room Auction Wed 20th December Doltone House | Club MarconiWhy You'll Love It:Immaculately presented on a

621m2 block in the highly sought after and family orientated suburb of Bossley Park, 172 Quarry Road is the perfect oasis

for all. This extremely well maintained single level gem showcases a flowing practical floor plan with tasteful high quality

bathroom renovations. Designed with spacious living quarters and for enjoyment across all four seasons, this beautiful

home Includes 4 sizeable bedrooms (All with built in wardrobes), 2 high quality renovated bathrooms (Master with

ensuite), single lock-up drive through garage, sleek stone top kitchen with gas cooking, inground swimming pool and

outdoor entertaining pergola. It's outstanding location presents you with the opportunity to be minutes away from

Bossley Park Public School, Stocklands Shopping Centre, public transport, parks, eateries and Club Marconi. This rare

opportunity to secure a family home in excellent condition, and with a location conducive of a high quality lifestyle, awaits

you! Featuring :*4 Spacious bedrooms (Over sized Master + All including built in wardrobes)*2 Renovated bathrooms and

2 toilets (Master including en-suite)*Single level floor plan presenting a practical design and showcasing; Living, dining,

meals, lounge, single lock-up drive through garage and outdoor entertaining alfresco zones*Ducted air-conditioning

throughout and ceiling fans in lounge, master and bedroom 3*Sleek stone top kitchen featuring high quality appliances

and gas cooking*Outdoor Shed storage space*Sensor window and zonal alarm system  *Solar privacy window film on front

windows for ultimate privacy *4KW roof mounted solar panels *Internal laundry with external access*Immaculately

maintained spacious front and backyard with an inground swimming pool and side access*Situated on 621m2

block*Minutes away from Bossley Park Public  School, local shops, public transport, parks, eateries and club Marconi.Best

Suited For:Families of all sizes looking for a warm and inviting updated home in a fantastic location or investors looking

for a safe option in a high rental demand suburb.


